DEATHS OF FORMER OR RETIRED US AIR FORCE NURSES OR WORLD WAR II US ARMY AIR CORPS FLIGHT NURSES:

Lieutenant Colonel Elizabeth T. “Liz” McCoy
SAFN Member, Southeast - Fort Walton Beach, FL
29 FEB 1932 - 27 JAN 2020
Obituary: Not Available at This Time

Lieutenant Carolyn Ann (Jones) Grimsey
Non-SAFN, East Central - Noblesville, IN
19 DEC 1941 - 27 JAN 2020
Obituary: https://www.randallroberts.com/obituary/Carolyn-Grimsey

Captain Janie Lou Ponder
Non-SAFN, South Central - Fort Smith, AR
23 FEB 1936 - 22 JAN 2020
Obituary: http://www.lewisfuneralchapel.net/obituary/janie-ponder

First Lieutenant Mary Lavonne (Brown) Prothero
Non-SAFN, Northeast - New London, NH
10 MAR 1934 - 21 JAN 2020
Obituary: https://www.chadwickfuneralservice.com/obituary/mary-prothero

Lieutenant Colonel Helen “Claire” Harrington
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Kittery, ME
16 JUL 1927 - 20 JAN 2020
Obituary: https://www.jspelkeyfuneralhome.com/obituary/helen-harrington
Major Josephine Dolinsek  
Non-SAFN, Rocky Mountain – Aspen, CO  
13 FEB 1928 – 18 JAN 2020  

Sheila Winifred Kelly Hansen  
Non-SAFN, Rocky Mountain – Lehi, UT  
17 NOV 1937 – 14 JAN 2020  

Major Jennie H. Kaizzi  
Past SAFN Member, Northeast – Milford, MA  
01 FEB 1922 – 11 JAN 2020  
Obituary: [https://www.edwardsmemorialfuneralhome.com/notices/Jennie-Kaizzi](https://www.edwardsmemorialfuneralhome.com/notices/Jennie-Kaizzi)

Captain Wanda Wallace  
Non-SAFN, Pacific – Las Vegas, NV  
17 APR 1937 – 10 JAN 2020  

Ruby Wright DeWitt  
Non-SAFN, East Central – Fincastle, VA  
08 JUL 1928 – 10 JAN 2020  
Margaret Grace (Caven) Flintrop  
Non-SAFN, North Central – Waseca, MN  
10 JUN 1927 – 10 JAN 2020  

Virgil Cranford  
Non-SAFN, Pacific – Longview, WA  
20 DEC 1947 – 08 JAN 2020  

Dianne Sue Sheaffer  
Non-SAFN, Northeast – Selinsgrove, PA  
05 JUN 1936 – 07 JAN 2020  
Obituary: [https://obituaries.dailyitem.com/obituary/dianne-sheaffer-1078225020](https://obituaries.dailyitem.com/obituary/dianne-sheaffer-1078225020)

Major Kathy Jo (Bertelsen) Keever  
Non-SAFN, East Central – Stevensville, MD  
13 SEP 1956 – 06 JAN 2020  
Obituary:  

Lieutenant Colonel Donald Moore  
Non-SAFN, Southeast – Liberty, NC  
25 JUN 1946 – 05 JAN 2020  
Major Colleen Carroll  
SAFN Member, Southeast - Wachita, NC  
21 NOV 1932 - 04 JAN 2020  

First Lieutenant Suzette S. Cunningham  
Non-SAFN, Pacific - Cottage Grove, OR  
07 MAR 1929 - 03 JAN 2020  
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/suzette-cunningham-obituary?pid=194944347

First Lieutenant Patricia Helen (Lackner) Wrobel  
Non-SAFN, North Central - Milwaukee, WI  
22 MAR 1929 - 02 JAN 2020  
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/suzette-cunningham-obituary?pid=194944347

Lieutenant Colonel David Lee “Dave” Larson  
Non-SAFN, Northeast - St Paul, MN  
23 NOV 1950 - 29 DEC 2019  

Larry Lee Kuhn  
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Goldsboro, NC  
03 JAN 1937 - 20 OCT 2019  
Obituary: https://www.howellfuneral.com/notices/Larry-Kuhn

Lieutenant Colonel Valerie A. (Morris) Cardona  
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Shady Grove, FL  
02 MAR 1950 - 19 JUL 2019  
Obituary: https://www.meaningfulfunerals.net/obituary/6438710?fh_id=14848
Colonel Dorothy “Dotty” Bremer  
Charter SAFN Member, Pacific - Castro Valley, CA  
03 AUG 1923 – 06 APR 2019  
Obituary:  

First Lieutenant Joan Elizabeth (Varden) Arcilesi  
Non-SAFN, East Central - Silver Spring, MD  
05 JAN 1938 – 20 MAR 2019  
Obituary: None

DEATHS OF IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS OF SAFN MEMBERS:

Major Michael Joseph MacDonald - Husband of Colonel Elizabeth “Betty” MacDonald - Southeast Region - Whispering Pines, NC  
01 APR 1942 – 29 DEC 2019  
Obituary: https://www.thepilot.com/obituaries/michael-j-macdonald/article_495e4708-2c05-11ea-b686-4f4e4f22fcd0.html  
Burial: Pending at Arlington National Cemetery

UPCOMING INTERMENTS & INURNMENTS AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY:

Captain Mary Lou (Ryder) Sands on Monday, 16 MARCH 2020 at 0900 at the Administration Building
WAITING FOR DATE & TIME FOR BURIAL SERVICES AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY FOR:

First Lieutenant Grace (Hance) Kulick
Lieutenant Colonel Tarran Kandus McDaid
Major Michael Joseph MacDonald
Colonel Clara A. (Melnick) Vermillion
Lieutenant Colonel Sara Jayne (Conroy) Williams